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jfrVcnch Boliemc,
Latin Quarter.

'Forget Me, Back to School,
9

College Boy Tells His Bride
13,900 Nebraska

Fanners Obtain
War Finance Aid

W) Api'lifuliotu .VIimI LTpon

v Has Disappeared

Omaha Woman

Celebrates Her

I(M)tbBirlb(lay

Rrltir I rom Cuba to Call
furuia Annul lriy Here

for Mr. William
KoIIimIi'iM.

Her liHh birthday.

DcValcra Plans Coup

v in Ireland Today

(t Ml)) fmm I'M Om I

nifittit lo IN Duty Mail No tnt
wt injured.

British troops have Ittn conlinrJ
la their btruckl under orders fcith
will not empire unid Tuesday, Win
dot at h Cftirtl station of the
Dublin mrtropolittn police ht httn
shuttered wiib loop ho led Steel.

the day's fulling
rtenlt, it it ddrd. a conflirl on s
(arcs rl it not expected in Dublin,

A late Dublin dispatch to the Lou-
don Timet tayt an armed party yes-

terday seized the Britiih-lri- h steam

N

packet abed at the iuttb wall. It
ia not known how tin will fftt
fadings.

tuning nmd-ii- u rx tuned in

rit ptru ! ih nr U night. It
It if potted hf republican fwfd ad
d'liorul buildings. The ftrtulrr

( ulfjbon rubatigt wit shot
n wouitdfd.
iVmuundrr Roderick 0'Conne.f of

the stall vi h mdrpe ndent Irish
army i imoiee a titling

ldjy that there doubt whether
r anion De Vtleu would approve

y agreement which h knew could
not ba made effective.

"Hut in any event." added the
commander. "I want to nukt it
perlfrtly clear, we art perfectly

of De Valfri."

Waging ton, April 15 lormaiion
Of 4 lrw iHtl council uf the Aiimu

icii A.mhuIioii (or recognition of
the trull Kfpubtif wtt annnunrrd to
day at the ri4ui4twn't rtttionl
hrjd'jiMri-- u (fi All oihrr council
in the Doirwt ( Columbia rfcmtly
writ expelled (mm th aooiiin
lor (ailuir, it wtt ttid, longff
support ih- - purpokft ol the pun.l
iHgtmsutmn,

Lvrr Efrt trio Ralr.
David Cur. N'rb. Apt. I 1- 5-I

Special ) Tri city council lowered
bght tttrs 0 per cent (ruin the old
price and lb electric power and
stove rtiet were given IS prr rrnt
discount if paid before the 1 0th of
the month.

High Coot of Lit lug Form
Art Studenl In l'tirue

Thnr Sludir LUf.
hrrf..s

FiivomMy Grain and Live

Sloik Market! liaised

Through Loam.

Applications ot IJ.900 Nebrk
(aimers and raiuhers fur loam from

the Omaha agency ( the War Fin

ante corporation have been .acted

BY FRANK E. MASON.
Mi. William Ruiluvliitd. 719fru nril fC R..lirllla lit Unii

So Central High Girl
Alleges Carl Dimond

' Wrote - in Letters
From University.

Alleging that Iter oung hnthamL
Cail Utmgtid, student at the L'ui
verity of Nebratka, wrote her be
could get all the liquor he wauled,
and would hae nothing more to do
with her, Lnlua Llinbnh Youngman
Liitnntid, IH, pretty Initial gli
ichool pupil, fifed suit for marriage
annulment in dmlrict court yelci
day.

fie iJimondi were married secretly
in f'apillioii. July 21, IV.'I. by Key.
II. T. according to her ti
l n. 'Ihree mouthi later young I

wrote her from Lincoln, hu-

miliating her by addressing the letter
Mt Belli Youngman," she tayt.

South Tliiriy-cighi- li street, oprnedTrilby a4 vfnli,
poor pjiiitrn and tutior,

upon favorably, according to a state:i wihrradtuta ttii'lnit and porU i no
moir. JfviJif J by wr, it tale ment made yenterday by I". W

Tlmiiu. regional chairman of thepUie wild K'hriiiit and CliJhirrry among ilie mini of a l.tml
(It i a. Kuhrute Iwt become
Iriililiuii.

corporation iu this territory.
I he applications liave totaled frA

with an average of 16 farmers' poles
in each. Mr. Thomas stated. The1 he joyou ttuilcnt of tin Latin

Omrtfr. lth a bottle ( ine hi majority of thrte notes ate secured
bv chattel mortgage on crowingone hand and hit tacctlirarl held

by the ifhrr, ha Itemmc a iiiylh.
The Muilmt a Mill there, hi rattle and hugs, which bids well rd

maintaining a steady market on
tmallrr tniiiilirr. to be me, but
they ate no longer joyous Ihrjr no

liv stock, expert! say.
The etfo t of bringing War Finance

funds to Nrhtaska hat refilled . in
& iMia ViA. i m
() ami tto M e J 5

ltjitr kinit; Oiry tMuiti laiian,
inpcramrut, and wai going to I I 'I f Jiversity to get away from Iter. r r lriarge he wrote her she could . I

j 1 ,
"keen a man of aood caliber 1 - 1

Xhry ate rriott, tmc, strained, raimuE the gram ana live stock mar
(ouniinc tli)1 lutiniul Kremh com krt from 50 to 10 per cent during

the lat wittier. Mr. Thomas said.which ha ili'C4icl time the war, Carl Dimond.
The total amount of loan since Notrie rcnnine.

iL L'Otuvre uigrt tlut the govern-K.e- nt

kuhkidie the univertititt to
vember 1 has reached $14,49769.09.(0 school, she avers, lie threatened
The War corporation, acto get a divorce if she didn't, she deihr llir t mli nt rnonijli iiioncy on cording to Mr. 1 nomas, has givenclares.uhirlt to live. The mi tub it of tiu- -
especially henehcial service m ex"Carl gave his age as 21. and my porting: agriculture products in an

unless she comet out of that com-

placency.'' '
"Beat He Could Do."

In this same letter goung Dimond
said be didn't want to be seen with
bis gill-wi- le in Lincoln, and that he
U undergoing ridicule berause she
"is the best he could do," that he
bad fp--nt more time on her than
she was worth end that be didn't
want Iter either to write or telephone
to him iu Lincoln, she asserts--

In another letter of January 3 he
said he was going to Canada; that

lent it cliiiiiiiiltin(t duly. The Kou- -'

tnanians, l'rerh, Serb. I'olUh and
South Americans vho formerly

endeavor to dispose of surplus prod
name as I'.iuanetii L. Youngman
when he got the marriage license,"
says Mrs. Dimond, "instead of Lolita ucu which had a ilctcreut elfect uu

time to I'aria for their education!, markets.L. He has failed to support me and
wrote the letters to humiliate mo."

Coal Strike NotesCarl Dimond consumed newpape'r
space last June, when he was editor
of the Central High .Vhoo Kegistcr. Springfield, 111., April IS. Thehe couldn't spend any money coming He struck J. Ci, Masters, principal of miner is not responsible lor the insto Omaha to see her and that it she the school, tin younger brother, D, of the coal industry and it is poor in

i:i- -. uimonii. nonor ioy M-ou- is dustrial leadership that can conceive
wanted to attend a certain party she
bad better take some other "lad,"
the young wife avers. Mrs. William Rothschild.industrial development only throughprominent in high school activities

and is now major of a Ceutrul high idebased manhood ana a pauper' I met a school madam and she s her eves yesterday to enjoy a thrillcadet battalion.

High School Romance.
level of existence, said John L

Lewis, president of the United Mine that truly comes once in a lifetimesome baby," Mrs. Diamond quotes
her husband as saying in this letter.

SUITS THAT GREET
THE SPRING

and in few lifetimes.Workers of America, today in anYoung Dimond's altercation with
Principal Maters arose over a print What a beautiful, sunshiny dav"I have plenty of new friends." He

made reference to a certain "crowd"
which had taken him .in and de

address delivered before the Spring-
field Midday Luncheon club. for my birthday 1 I'm so happy 1

The present strike iu the anthra she exclaimed to her daughters,clared "anyone or anything he wants
cite and bituminous coal industry," waiting to wish her "many happy re

is his for the asking. he said, "is the natural sequence of turns of the day. OU will find in this storethe orcanizcd effort ot the coal op With the care of a debutante, the

are rapidly disappearing. Many are
to the ticrnuii tmivmitift,&otng the rot of living i taid to be

from one-ha- lf to onc-tcni- h the price
tit Pari.
;.' LUt of Expenies.
;,American art student uho with

to complete their Mudie in I'arit,
would do well to invcotiRalc the cost
of living, today rather titan ask the
advice of the graduate! 0( lVii of
Other ycart. The figure published in
the Review of the University of
I'arii indicate that the life of a acc-

ident at this achool costs at least
$1,01)0 a year. The day when the
rtudents lived on $JU to $50 a month,
are gone, it leemi forever.

Transposed into dollarj at the cur-
rent rate of exchange, the bare neces-
sities for the student are about as
follows, according to the Review.
Room. 10 months, at $1.1... .$1.10.00
Laundry, 10 month, at $.'. . . . 20.00
Breakfast (cup of coffee),

a month 15.00
Lunch and dinner at univcr
r sity subsidized restaurant,

drinking water, but no wine,
:''j0 cents daily 180.00
"fUreet car fare. $1.50 a month 15.00

Three suits each two years... 50.00

Overcoat .10.00

pair shoes and repairing .... 15.00

jihirts and underwear 20.00

jriat 4.00

University fees 25.00
!Pooki . 25.00

Threatens Divorce.
Mrs. Dimond, in her petition, cites
third letter, dated January 24. and.

ing contract for the High School
Register, and occurred after the fac-

ulty had accepted his resignation as
editor. He began destroying copy
for the Register, when instructors in-

terfered, it was said.
Mrs. Dimond's lawyer says the

marriage was the outcome of a high
school romance.

Young Dimond is the son of Mrs.
Zaidie Dimond, formerly of the wel

erators to beat the miners backward dressed to receive the children,!
to the level of subsistence obtaining grandchildren, great grandchildren, only those suit modeslike the first and second letters, ad in nonunion hclds. 1 he miners will

dressed to "Miss Beth Youngman." not retreat."
nieces, nephews, grand nieces and
grand nephews, who gathered from
Cuba to California to celebrate theIn this letter her youthful husband

Pittsburgh. 1'a.. April 15. occasion.says he is through with her; that he
will remain a bachelor all his life I he birthday party was staged yesfare board. His bride is the daughter

of Joseph Yoiiiigtnan, Omaha real
Augmentation of the union ranks is
reported today to headquarters of
the United Mine Workers here, ac terday alternoon at the home ot arather than take her back, and ad-

vised her to "forget me and go back estate dealer. granddaughter. Mrs. Dollie FJguttcr.
cording to Vice President F. T. 3709 Jones street.

At Peace With World.

which have met with the
approval ofthe best-dresse-d

women at no' greater
cost than you would pay
for the common-plac- e suit
elsewhere.

ragen of the district lrom the
Indian Creek region of Fayette counAn(i-Tru-st Act May Well, Naturally The stirring century throughty, where six independent mines em-

ploying about 1,200 men were closed which the has lived Mrs. RothsBe Brought Up to Date child was born in Germany when
yesterday. James Monroe was United Stages I

lTom Westmoreland 'county, he
president nas icit ner remarkably ai(Contlnurd From race One.) said, reports indicated that 15 mines
peace with life and the world.wrote Senator Jones, Washington,

chairman of the senate committe on
had been closed iu the past two days,
bringing the total of suspended oper Orcat wars, marvelous inventions,

outstanding epochs in the world'sations to 35, involving 15,000 men.
history arc milestones in her quietUniontown reports that-- 1 J4 sinkpostage, sta- -

Ltionenr ....... 10.00

iDiies University association.'. 2.50
career that of a faithful wife anders, at the Ncnacolin plant ot the
mother, now mentor to younger genYoungstown Sheet and Tube com
erations.pany, in Oreeue county, had returned.'$541.50t':i Total... The centenarian has not much useto work yesterday.

"Vice President Facet! stated that. for "flappers."Work. Ia One Remedy.111!- -

should be taught to cook,according to reports, eviction notices , . Girls j1

for striking miners had been given to OiKt SHQ sew and should be fitted
for home-makin- g. They have toothe sheriff of Westmoreland county

for service at the company houses at much freedom nowadays, the says.
bhe herself is femininity pcrsom- -

the ureensburg shaft.
ned.

Uses Powder Puff.Strikers Enjoined.
A powder pun is an important1-5.-Charleston, W. Va., April

Amherst, Mass., April 15. The
Vassar college debating team,
which twice this year hat out-talk- ed

the teams from men's col-

leges, will try again tonight in a
debate with' Amherst. The ques-
tion will be: "Resolved, That it
be in accord with public interest
to abridge the right to strike and
the right to lock out through the .

settlement of industrial disputes by
compulsory tribunals." Vassar hat
defeated Colgate and Lafayette.

Bread and Water Threat
Stops Belligerent Witness

It took a threat of 10 days in the

county jail on bread and water to
subdue Arthur Tinker in juvenile
court yesterday when Detectives
Williams and Wade told Judge Sears
Tinker was a bootlegger. Tinker de-

fied Williams to call him that out-
side. .

Tinker had becu summoned to
juvenile Court to answer to a charge
that the two children, Ernest, 14, and
Margaret, 5, were not being brought
up in proper surroundings.

The officers testified that Tinker
and his wife had been arrested in a
raid on their home, 2224 North Nine-
teenth street.

Tinker told the judge that he and
his wife were going to Iowa and that
they planned to leave the children
with his mother and sister in Omaha.

Bee Want Ads Are Business- -

Strikinsr miners in West Virginia item on her dressing table. Her til
fields todav were under three temoo- - very hair is always carefully mar

commerce:
"I have given a great deal of time

during the"past year to the study
of trade associations and conferences
with their officials, and I believe that
this department is in a position to
assist iu the consideration and de-

velopment of legislation that will
make for the advancement of public
interest through these trade asso-

ciations and at the tame time elimi-

nate from their organization those
destructive practices that have crept
into a minority of them,-I- f the sug-

gestion of a joint inquiry and hear-

ings by committees should be un-

dertaken we would be abje. to pre-
sent a great deal of information re-

garding the situation much more
fully than can be done by cor-

respondence."
Asserts Industry Confuted.

Senator Edge, in explaining his
measure, said that the decisions re-

cently handed down by the supreme
court in the Hardwood and other
cases, divided as they have been, has
naturally the tendency to confuse

industry, and at the present moment
trade associations and
business organizations naturally

rary injunctions restraining officials celed and she is most particular about
the fashion and cut of her gownt.and members of the United Mine

Among those who arrived foV the
celebration are Mrs. Rothschild's
"baby sister" of 80, Mrs. Charlotte
Levy of Sioux City: Mr. and Mrt,

Workers of America ill the New
River fields and in sections of
Raleigh and Fayette counties from
attempts to organize non-unio- n coal
diggers. .

One, issued yesterday on petition
of operators of the New River field,

Mark Pollack and family of Havana,
Luba, who telephoned their birth
day greetings last year in the first
long distance message to Omaha
across Key West after ocean service

attccts liy operations, another was

was established; Mr. and Mrs. Eman
granted on application of six coal
companies and one individual. Both
name among others, President John
L. Lewis of the International union.

uel Kmstler and family of Wilmette,
III.; Mr. and Mrs. Henry sachs of

They prohibit mass meetings andl Cincinnati; Mr. and Mrs. jay B. Kat

In'To this estimate of he cheapest
Igirjidc of the bare necessities must
;be added railroad fare and other

The student mustn't smoke,
nijiy never take a glass of wine or
beer, never go to a theater or movie,
nftt be sick or pay doctor's fees in

(i!!'word, he must live a hermit's life

Paris, which is, to say the least,
Improbable if not impossible.
i!!;To combat the H. C. L. students
,nave been forced to abandon the
tWrefree camaraderie of Bohemian
fjjfc and imitate their American
lltiOusins in an elfort to work their
W'y through the university.
!i.'5tudcnt self-hel- p has been assisted
fey the eight-ho- law, which in many
jpthcr respects' has done so much to
ijdlimage French reconstruction and
ifflelay return to normal. In olden

Isiays a student would not have been
iWile to have secured work, because
i'iisc employer would have insisted
i.tipon a 10 to day. Today
Ilw employer who even permits his

jitmployes to work longer than eight
Mlftrjur in danger of being punished

(iby the courts.
Wt Musicians, waiters, stenographers,

' jjjtriists are spending their spare time
'(Completing their university courses.

The Paris university, however,, has
"ijjot vet developed the sympathy for
dthe students which is
''found in America and the faculty is

jiraid to frown upon the 'people who
Won't devote their entire time to the
!;itcliool. As a result many students
(litre able to take only part-tim- e work.
f'Tliis is especially disheartening to
'(those who already have been set back
iijfive years by the war in getting into
Work in their life ' profession. The
i'achools are filled with embryo doc-fto- rs

and lawyers 28 to 30 year of
'age.

Ilii i L'Oeuvre demands that the nt

giv some attention to the

any action by union organizers which'
might cause miners to leave the em

of Marion, III.; Mr. and Mrs.' L. J.
Hcrzog and daughter of Lincoln,'
Mrs. Emma Hattenback of Sioux
City and three sons from California.

ploy of the companies.

The out-of-to- guests will remain

Ambitious io Make Laws a week. Most of them are at the
Blackstonc. Many family parties will

White Silks - Sport Silks
Thompson-Belde- n Qualities

REDUCED IN PRICE
be given during their stay,

Nine Children.
Mr. Rothschild died more than-2- 0

years ago, after he and his wife had
celebrated their 50th wedding anni-
versary. They had nine children
Mrs. Alexander Pollack,. Mrs. Sam-
uel Katz, Mi's. M. Jacobs, Miss An

hesitate to proceed m any direction.
"The policy of the present con-

gress has been well demonstrated
through the legislation already en-

acted authorizing mar-

keting by agricultural associations,"
said Senator dge. "This legisla-
tion received practically the unani-
mous support of congress and if a
method can be devised which will

give industry a vmilar. opportunity
and still prevent monopoly and re-

straint of tirade as already prohibited
under existing statutes, congress will

certainly be contributing towards
the solution of existing economical
illl.' - . .

Present Situation Intolerable.
"These are days of necessary busi-

ness organization in order to cut
overhead and assist in minimizing
costs of production and distribution.
To accomplish this, of
course, is essential and necessary.
The distinction between monopoly
and illegal restraint . of trade, and

nabel and Late Rothschild. Omaha Seldom Such a SaleMrs. Herzog of Lincoln, and the
three sons in the west. There are 10

grandchildren and nine great-gran- d

children besides. . ;

Trucks Haul Off 1,000 Tons
of Refuse in Cleanup Drive
One thousand tons of refuse were

Every yard from regular stock. Fashionably new
and desirable. Beautiful silks for bridal gowns,
graduation; dresses and all sports wear. There is
every advantage in purchasing for new wardrobes
when prices are interestingly low.

,

hauled away in automobile trucks
last week,- in connection with the
cleanup campaign, according to an
estimate by Dr. A, S. Pinto, health
commissioner.

"We were unable to complete the
work this week, as we had planned,"

. which should lower
costs to the consuming public, and
thus encourage activity in markets,
should be clearly defined and in my
judgment can be.

"'Certainly the present situation is
intolerable and must be remedied.

"If the committee is authorized,
I believe concentrated study of the
subject will result in legislation

said the health commissioner, but
we will resume next Monday morn'

ling. We are asking for volunteer
trucks to assist in finishing up theyrayr work. We had the use of four gov
ernment trucks from Fort Crook thiswhich will not only have the force
week. Perhaps 10 private trucks mof public opinion back of it, but
addition to the city trucks will
suffice."

ttibumbcr of candidates in tne meaicai.
'Jtnd law schools. Unless some assis-
tance is given the future may see a
lidangerous lack' of representatives of

ji'these two professions in French life.
For the law course takes five and

i;ihe medical college seven years. And
' there are comparatively few French

families today who can face the out-ih- ty

of from $4,000 to $7,000 to give
;ihcir sons a professional education.

i&ew Twin Save Father
! r" From Police Court Fine
ftV When twins were born April 1 to
::5Mr. and Mrs. Oren Proper, 524

iNorth Twenty-fourt- h street, Proper
j wasn't certain it was good luck.

In Central police court yester-"da- y,

however, Bernard and Bernice,
tithe twins, won his freedom from a
;:eharge of reckless driving. '
... "Seven dollars and a halt" was the
: first judgment of Judge Charles E.
liFoster.

".When he learned that Mrs. Proper
.'and the twins had been taken from

' hospital to their home last night
and that yesterday was the first day
Proper had worked since Christmas,

ilte reopened the case and dismissed
utile young father with a warning.

Clifford Thorne to Run
for Iowa Senatorship

Chicago, April 15.-- (Bv A. P.- )-
Clifford Thorne, general counsel for
the American farm Bureau federa-
tion, today formally announced hia

Black and White
Sports Silks

$3.45
Monday Only

kigel's washable F&n-ta-- si

sports silks in effective black
and white plaids and stripes.
(40-inch- .)

All White
Sports Silks
Plain and Novelty

$3.45
Monday Only

An advantageously complete
selection of finest white silks
is included at this saving in
Price. - Main Floor

These White Silks
40-in- ch heavy crepe' de chine, $1.95

"
40-in- ch lustrous charmeuse, 1.95
36-in- ch silk jersey, 1.50
40-in- ch radium silk, 1.95
40-in- ch extra heavy radium, 225
36-in- ch Belding's chiffon taffeta, 2.95
36-in- ch pure dye taffeta, 1.95
36-in- ch satin raye, 2.50
36-inc-h wash satin, 1.50
36-in- ch Georgette crefpe, 1.95
36-in- ch washable pongee skirting, 1.85
40-inc-h satin Sonata, a crepe back

with satin finish, 2.95
Habutai, 35c, 95c, $1, $1.25 and 1.50
54-in- ch Glendora crepe,

' 3.95
38-in- ch silk ratine in colors and .

black, 2.50
36-in- ch pure dye taffetas, colors

and black, 1.59
Extra heavy Jap pongee, 95c

candidacy for the republican nomi
nation for United States senator

Lincoln, April 15. (Special.) It
the republican voters of Nuckolls
county to see things the way Oswiu
Keifer of Superior wants them to,
that young man Will be a member of
the legislature next winter and he
will snake the third generation of
Keifers sitting in g, bod-

ies.
His grandfather was the late Con-

gressman J. Warren Keifer of
Springfield, 0.,'who served in the
45th. 46th, 47th, 48th, 59th, 60th and
61st sessions of congress. He was
speaker of the 47th national con-

gress. During the Civil war, Con
gressman Keifer was a major gen
era! and also served in the Spanish-Americ- an

war with the same rank.
His fatherJ. Warren Keifer, jr..

came to Nebraska in the 80s and
purchased a ranch near Superior
which he still operates. He served

from Iowa. He simultaneously ten
dered his resignation to the farm bu
reau federation.

members ot eacn house win, tnrougn
their service on the committee, be
that much more familiar with and
interested in the subject, which is
important in order to secure final
affirmative action." ;

Representative McArthur, who in-

troduced the resolution in the house,
said he believed tuch an investiga-
tion as proposed would be helpful
to business.

"The business man of today is in
a quandary," said Mr. McArthur.
"He is groping about in an effort
to find the most economical meth-
ods of business to replace former
indefinite and inaccurate informa-
tion and to submit substitute, re-

search and science for conjecture
and speculation. This resolution
is introduced in the hope that an im-

partial investigation . of business
methods will evolve a plan which
will permit American business to
operate under conditions sufficiently
advantageous to compete with for-

eign production and thus stimulate
industry and find a means of mini-

mizing our. recurrent periods of dis- -

Mr. Thome's entry into the re
publican senatorial race brings the
list of candidates to five. Others
are Charles E. Pickett of Waterloo;
Smith Brookhart of Washington,
la.; Burton E. Sweet of Waverly,
and L. E. Francis of Des Moines.

Lecture on Archeology.as representative from .Nuckolls

ill! ' U. S. Senate Adopts Ban.
j?"Washington, April 15. The sen-;.j-

today adopted the house joint
Resolution extending to June 1, 1924,
jMihe provisions of the present 3 per
jjfynt immigration restriction law.

ijveral amendments were added to
jhe house measure, which originally
iiyould have extended the present
Urw for only, one year, or to June 1,

Dr. Frank N. Ridgely of the Pres-

byterian Theological seminary will
county in the famous session of 1907
and was chairman of the republican
state central committee in 1908.

Young Keifer. aspiring candidate
deliver an address. "Sidelights on
Archeology," in the Omaha Bible
institute, Twentieth and Lravenworthfor the legislature, served in the late i emerging as a first lieutenant in the

war, enlisting as a private and wSth division,I tressing unemployment," streets, tomorrow at 7:JU


